
Troubled Youth
Proverbs 26:11

“As a dog returneth to his vomit,
So a fool returneth to his folly.”

 My name is Ricky Leon Bross
#586676.  I am a Prisoner in the Michigan
Department of Corrections serving a sentence
of 2 years,11 months to 17 ½ years for armed
robbery, and a attempted assault on a
correctional staff. However I started off in the
criminal system when I was 10 years old.  I
got the case I came to prison for when I was
18,and right now I am 26 years old still in
prison when in reality had I been a real man I
would have been home years ago.  The Bible
says in; I Corinthians 13:11 “When I was a
child, I spake as a child, I understood as a
child, I thought as a child: but when I became
a man, I put away childish things.”  It also
says, Proverbs 22:15 “Foolishness is bound up
in the heart of a child; but the rod of correction
shall drive it far from him”.  I say that because
for many years I was like that dog returning to
his vomit because I was a fool who returned to
my foolishness every chance I got because in
my eyes I was right and I didn’t need any help
or corrections in my life but as a  real man I
can now say I was wrong…

I was born in Mt. Pleasant Michigan
where I lived off and on; most of my life
growing up my family was extremely poor.
My father a drunk and my mom was a loving
mother when she was around but my mother
and father had not been with each other as
long as I can remember.  So I was always
living back and forth between my parents as
were my brother and sister.  Stealing toys
turned into stealing anything I wanted that I

knew I could get away with, fighting with my
brothers and sisters turned into fighting with
everyone.  I didn’t like kids, teachers, and
family.  Drinking and smoking turned into
harder drugs and before I knew it I was
spending most of my childhood and teenage
years in the streets doing what I wanted.  I was
in youth homes, boot camps, long term
placements for troubled kids and detention
centers with cold cells like I live in now.  But
in my eyes as well as some of the kids I was
with “I was Cool”.  However in reality I was a
foolish kid stuck in his ways and bringing
shame to my name and the life I wanted to
live, I could have went to school, and worked
for the things I wanted in life and listened to
what people were telling me then I would still
have what I wanted in life, my family, friends
as well as others would have been proud of me
and I wouldn’t be sitting in a prison cell right
now.

Proverbs 15:2
“The tongue of the wise useth

knowledge aright: but the mouth of fools
poureth out foolishness”

Exodus 20:12 “Honor thy father and
thy mother: that thy days may be long upon
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

As you can see the Bible says
the wise use knowledge the right way and you
should honor your father and mother.  I am
living proof of what happens when you don’t.
I mean yes my family was poor, my father was
a drunk for many years and my mother wasn’t
always around but on the flip side my family,
friends ,teachers, probation officer and others
always tried to help and teach me, all I needed
to do was be willing to learn.

For many years I did not
understand my problem however as I started
to read the bible and ask questions and seek

help I found many of my answers right in the
bible.

Matthew 7:7-8
“Ask and it shall be given you, seek

and you shall find: knock, and it shall be
opened unto you, for everyone that asketh
receiveth : and he that seeketh, findeth: and to
him that knocketh it shall be opened”

Do you want to have a big house, a
nice car and clothes as well as a better life?
Proverbs10:4”He becometh poor that dealeth
with a slack hand: but the hand of the diligent
maketh rich”.  The bible tells you right here to
work hard and you can get what you want in
life. So go to school learn the basic knowledge
you need to get a good job and have what you
want.  You see following me will only get you
in prison seeking answers to a better life; and I
am giving you the same answers.  Don’t
believe me look at proverbs 14:17 “He that is
soon angry dealeth foolishly and a man of
wicked devices is hated”.  Or look at Proverbs
16:20”He that handleth a matter wisely shall
find good: and whosoever trusteth in the Lord,
happy is he”.  You know just like me angry
people with no control act foolishly by
fighting, while guns and people who use them
in robbing people are hated because they are
taking something someone worked hard for.
While if you have a little control in life work
hard for what you want you find good and
people who believe in the Lord are over all
happy!  You know this to be the truth, as I and
many people do…Please a man who has sat
where you are in life and walked in your shoes
and went the wrong way in life and ended up
in prison, change your ways ask for help, go to
church, make new friends and be something in
life other than a prison number.  I say this
from the heart with wise lips because I have



lived a troubled life, and I say it because the
bible is telling me you need to know it.

Proverbs 22:6
“Train up a child in the way he should

go: and when he is old he will not depart from
it…”

These words are the start of training
you to live a better life so please use them
because I wish someone would of gave them
to me years ago!

Please feel free to make copies and
pass this on to others so they may use it as
well                                                Ricky Bross

  

  I hope this testimony has been a blessing to
you.  If you would like to read how others in
similar situations have experienced the life
transforming power of God please write to me
at the address below.  We now have over 100
testimonies of those whose lives have been
transformed by God’s amazing Grace.  We
also have over 100 Con-tracts.  Please send us
your testimony as well.

Otto  & Jennie Ball 
 

Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

A Little Bit Of Wisdon
I was living in a prison cell
so deep, dark and cold…

For the sins  have made my heart
 lonely, lost and cold…

Trying to be a man established only by
wickedness, the Lord would not let my story

be told.
For I was truly a lost sheep wondering from

the Lords eternal fold
“Lost of wisdom and understanding I had no

place to go, until I was told that Jesus took my
place at Calvary so long ago”

With my story in a pit of shame I knew the
Lords story should be made fame.

For its been wrote in history that men, women
and children love to praise His name…

In knowing this little bit of wisdom read your
bible praise His name.

For I have found, peace, love, and happiness
and you can have the same..

By: Ricky Bross 2013
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